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The False Prophecies of Conservatism.
In looking baok over the history of the groat
struggle for equal rights in this country, now
80 happily approaching its culmination, one
cannot hut he interested in observing how
wonderfully all the predictions of the pro-slave-

conservatives have Leon falsified.
The prophets of despotism have proved as
lying as those of Baal of old.

We can well remember, in the early days of

the anti-slaver- y movement, when Garrison
raised the banner of immediate and uncondi-

tional emancipation, how the universal reply of

the conservatives was, that such a measure
would be followed by a general massacre of

the whites by the blacks. That the slaves, if
suddenly liberated, would "cut the throats"
of their masters, was universally assumed to

be indisputable. It was in vain that the
example of immediate emancipation in the
British West India Islands was pointed to,
where the chains were struck from 800,000
human beings in one day, without even so
much as a single case of assault and battery
to mar the event. Conservatism was wilfully
blind, and could not see.

This false idea of the tremendous danger
of immediate and unconditional emancipation,
haunted and possessed the publio mind down
to the promulgation of the Emancipation Pro-

clamation by President Lincoln. Even that
great and good man shrank from the experi-
ment; and he exhausted every effort to induce
the States themselves to enter upon gradual
emancipation before he could be brought to
take the final step. And even then he did it
with a trembling hesitancy, and with an appa-

rent doubtfulness of how the act would be re-

garded by mankind, which, in the clearer light
of already accomplished results, seems almost
inexplicable.

Well, the day of emancipation came, sud-

den, immediate, and unconditional, startling
as a "fire-be- ll in the night." Where, now, were
the long-predict- excesses the violence and
outrage, the murder and blood ? Fictions of
the imagination all. Although the country
was at the time shaken by the convulsions of
war, and the opportunities and inducements
to disorder were great, yet the conduct of the
freedmen was, and has been ever since, so far
as the commission of wrong upon the whites
is concerned, such as to extort the unwilling
meed of praise from their very enemies. The
truth ia, there never had been a time in our
country when the immediate and uncon-

ditional abolition of slavery would not have
been feasible, wise, and beneficent. The oppo-

site assertion was an invention of the enemy,
without foundation either in philosophy or
fact.

Another of these pro-slave- predictions
was that emancipation would be followed by
a general influx of the freedmen into the
Northern States. The North was to be over-

run by these dusky laborers, who were to
flock into the land .like locusts for multitude,
driving the white laborer from his work by
their unhealthy competition, and consigning
Lini to enforced idleness and want. This is a
bugbear with which Jack Rogers and his ilk
have hardly yet got through scaring New
Jersey Copperheads. But this, like the
slaves cutting their masters' throats out of
gratitude for being set free, has proved itself
a false prediction. The black man is a native
of a warm climate, and left free to seek the
liouie of his choice, naturally tends towards the
tropics. Emancipation has been followed by
no perceptible influx of former slaves from the

outh.
Another favorite assumption of our pro-slave- ry

writers and speakers was, that in a
State of freedom the blacks would not work.
The slave lash, or the fear of it, was the
only thing that could get a 'fair day's work
out of a negro. The whole fabric of Southern
industry was supposed to rest necessarily on
the slave. This, too, has been proved false.
It is found that wages, labor's universal stimu-
lant the world over, are just as effective with
black men as with white men. And although
the reorganization of Southern industry on
the basis of free labor has been attended
with many difficulties and drawbacks, yet the
least of them has been the disinclination of
the blacks to work. Pay them promptly, and
they will work as well as any other class of
people.

But perhaps the most emphatic and dolo-

rous vaticinations of our fanatical conserva-
tives have been uttered in connection with the
Subject of negro suffrage. The bare proposal
Of such a thing ha3 been sufficient to send a
Epasm of horror through their veins. A "war
of races" has been held up as the inevitable
result of applying the fundamental principle
of republican government to Southern society.
We believe President Johnson has not got this
alarming notion out of his head yet. But as
we now cast our eyes over the South, what do
we behold f The mere prospect of negro suf
frage has. proved to be the great political
anodyne of the day. Instead of a war of races,
It has brought about a fraternization of races
The "chivalry" have ceased murdering ne-

groes, and burning down their school-house- s

and churches, and have gone to holding great
meetings and teaching them politics. Wade

Hampton is teaching South Carolina, what it
has taken even Philadelphia a long time to

learn, that it is a vile prejudice against the
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negro which leads to his exclusion from the
cars. Southern leaders now vie with, one
another in the assertion that the races are
mutual friends, and not enemies; that their
interests are common, and not diverse; and
that the possession of civil and politioal
equality by the blacks is a matter of mere

Justice and right, not at all inconsistent with

the highest good of the whole country. Negro

suffrage has proved to be oil upon the troubled
waters of Southern society. None of the evil

results prophesied by the conservatives have

come to pass or are likely to come to pass.

Instead thereof, an era of good feeling and of

the expression of generous and humane senti-

ment has been introduced, hitherto unparal-

leled in the South. The policy of the radicals

has been demonstrated to have been all the
time feasible and wise. Instead of outraging
the South, Congress has conferred upon her,
in the Reconstruction bill, the greatest of

blessings.
What a verdict of imbecility and ignorance,

of want of humanity and lack of statesman-

ship, does this brief retrospect render against
our proud and vaunting conservative politi-

cians! They are shown to have totally mis-

apprehended the times in which they livo.

They have not understood the spirit of the
age. They have clung to the darkness of the
past, rather than turn their faces towards the
dawning light of the future. They have
lacked faith in humanity, faith in the great
principles of human liberty, faith in the dic-

tates of eternal justice. They have been false

prophets of evil, servants of despotism, ene-

mies of the people, laggards in an age of pro-

gress and fossils in a time of growth. The
verdict of history will be that they did all that
they could to stay the march of a great nation
towards the goal of civil liberty, and to arrest
the beneficent progress of the human race

towards knowledge and freedom and light.

Montana Prospects of the Alines.
Advicbs from Montana give a very promising
account of mining affairs there this season.
Heretofore the main product from that Ter-

ritory has been from gulch and placer
mining; but last year several quartz mills
were erected upon the ledges with which the
country abounds, and have proved very suc-

cessful. The number of these will be largely
increased during the season, and the pros-bab- le

production of gold will be much
larger than ever before.

Montana has one advantage in the favorable
agricultural character of her soil and climate,
which must contribute largely to the success,
by diminishing the expense, of mining opera-

tions in her midst. She will soon be in a posi-

tion to supply herself with a good part of the
agricultural products required for her people.

An IjirESDiso Forbigx War. The general
impression among those who make European
politics a study seems to be that, before the
termination of the present year, the Continent
will once more be involved in war. The con-

duct of Prussia is such as to render such a
step probable on the part of France. In fact,
we cannot but Bee that a successful war with
Prussia has become essential to the stability
of the Napoleonic dynasty. The publication
of the secret treaties of August, and the
scathing debate in the French Chamber on the
policy of the Emperor, have given two great
incentives to his warlike ambition ; while the
indignation of Von Bismark at the purchase
of Luxembourg by France will probably lead
either to war or a retraction on the part of the
purchaser. To back down again before Prus-

sia would endanger the hold of the Emperor
on the affections of the French people. Hence
we anticipate, notwithstanding the Exposition,
we will see another war before the close of the
year. v ith the two great powers of Europe
pitted against each other, the fate of the Con-

tinent rests in the balance. How the scales
will turn who can decide 1

Construing the Law. It is said that the
President professes to doubt the authority of
General Sheridan, under the Reconstruction
law, to remove such officers as Monroe,
Herron, Abell, etc. If the President will con
sult his own veto messages, we think he
will find that General Sheridan has power to
do not only what he has done, but a great
deal more. The President has given his con
struction of the law in those messages, and to
be consistent he must stick to it.

Senator Wilson made a speech last nisrht
to a large audience at Petersburg, Va. In the
Union "as it was," and as the Democrats
would like it to be, Mr. Wilson would have
been mobbed had he attempted to make a
Republican speech m Virginia. We confess
that we like the present arrangement best.

-- i

Kansas City, the second city in importance
in Missouri, elected the radical ticket for the
lirst time at her municipal election vesterdav.
The Democrats have heretofore carried the
town.

General Bailey, the hero of Red River, was
murdered recently in Vernon countv. Mo..
where he held the office of Sheriff. The citi
zens have offered a reward of 3000 for the
arrest of the murderers.

lrt Arrest Under the Military DM.
men' Prague and Castelloni, who

it j1 ttLne burned Jackson on Saturday
' w.h, WPre trie,) u Monday by JusticesDillarcl and Keese, and bailed in the sum of $300

.apV,ariiUce B Campbell Court forS V"A we rearrested yesterday by
rim, nul U and aru no " confinement at

Si ! ';, lh,e a'test made under autho- -

winch, n,SMI? 6,mion ' the Sheraiau bill,
the dutvofthe military com- -

j rb VbK Public peace ami criminals,
to this end may allow local civil tribu-Dt.-

to take jurisdiction of and try offenders,
or, when iu his judgment It may be necesnary
tor the trial oi oilendirs, he shall have power to
organize military commissiou. or tribunals for
that purpose."

We are not advised of the causes which led to
the action of General Wilcox, nor what will be

s luture course in the matter, whether be will

. , i II:. i i
ITy Vue prisoners uy iiiiiniirj commission, or
allow Ibe county court, wblob meet on Mon-- I
naj, to try lurin. a- tva.t fftuunme Bn jpoiiiun,
we think, Is that he may turn the acontcd over
to Mavor Branch lor trial, the counsel of the
accused waiving the previous examination
before the Justices named. To-da- y will proba-
bly develop what steps the General Intends to
take. Lynchburg Awi, 3d.

Sprout Is a Northern man and Castelloni is
an Italian.

THE PARIS EXPOSITION

Contributions from the United States.
We give below a complete official llstot works

of art contributed to the Pans Exposition,
together with names of the contributors, as
furnished by J. C. Derby, Esq., United Stales
Apent.

The remaining croups (there being ten in all)
will be given hereafter.

FIRST GROUP-WOR- KS OP ART.
ADVISOHY (OMMITTKK.

Mr. William J. llopplii.Clinlriiian; Ali'Asri.Marsliall
O. Kobnrts. Junailmn Slurrfcs. Aiirnhaiti Co.aeiis.Robert L. Hluai'i, WIllluiji T. lllodKeH, J. Tuymr
Jonnsi.n, Robert M . Oiyphnnt, Wllimm I. WrUlit,(Shepherd Umiily, Henry T. I iirkeriimn. Churles I..
'1 iflHiiy. Michael Knoedlpr, Samuel 1'. Avery. JosephHarrison, Jr., Ueume Whitney.
Cl.! 1. 1'AINTINUH IN OIL BY TH FOLLOWING

AKTIqTM-
linker. G. A.. New York, portrait ol a Child: owned

hy A. M.Cozzcns; Portrait of' Lady; owned by F.prentice.
Heard, W. IT. New York. Bear Dance; owned by

Josluh Ciildwell.
A.. New York, The Rocky Mountains:

owned by James Mctlenry.
lsuuglilon, O. 11, Loudui,;WinterTwillKht; owned

by L. It. bluuri; 'Ibe Peulieut; owned by J. F.
Kenselt.

t a.siilpar, J. W., New York, Genesee Flats: owned
by fchepberd Uuiidy ; A Swiss Lake; owned by It. M
Ol) phuiit. .

Church, F. F.., New York. Nlmrara ; owned by J.
1 . Jul . Hiutiy beusous lu the Tropica; owned
by M. O. Roherls.

Co. en. an, H., New York, Landscape.
I I'upst y, J, F New York, Mount Jefferson, N. ll.f

ovi m d iy li. M. Olyiihitiii.
J'lx.C. T. l'ar:, Murine.

inaiii, A. II.. New York. Id the Woods; owned by
Jonu linn Murtjca; A bymbol; o.vued by il. it. oly- -
pHHIll.

Klliotl, C. I.., New York, Portrait; owned by Fletcher
llu!r.Glllnrd.M.Tl., Now York. Mansfield Mountain, Vt.;
ou i,ed by Hubert Gordon; Home in the Wilderness;
on lied byM, Knuedler.

MiKtiot, H., London. Sources ol the Susque-
hanna: owned by A. W. Derby.

Jloran, 1., Philadelphia, Autumn on the Conne-maucl- i:

owned by tj. L. sshBrplewc lllver Corn.
J.iciJHMls, W. T,. Philadelphia. Woods lu June;

owned by it. L. Muart: Fogay Day, Nantucket;
owned by Cieorne Whitney.

W ier, J. New York, The Quo Foundry; owned
bv K. P. ParrotL

While, K., Now York, Thoughts of Liberia; owned
by II. J. buiarl.

VMilltrldKe, W.. New York, The Old Huntlcx
Ground; owned by J. V. 1'inchoU; Hhode islaud
Coast; owned by A, M. Co.zens.

CI.AHM II. VAKIOCS 1'AINTINOS AND TJKHiaVS.
Dnrley, F. O. U, New York. Cavalry Charge at

rreuencKuurg, va.; imnju by w. I. lilodgetl; iiuua
Note Vigniates; owned by liank Note Co.

johuhon, Jb.., New ork, Wounded Drummer Boy;
owned by Century club.

House, H W,,Hoatob, Crayon Portraits; owned by
W. T. Blodgell.

CLASH III. fICUI.I'TIIHRM, BTC.
Foley, Mai Han't F.. Home, iimrolu medallions, in

bas rellel, portraits and Ideal heads.
lldsnu r, llariiet (., Hume, the "Sleeping Fawn,"

the "Waking fcawn.''
lioner.-- , J New York, groun statuettes, plaster.
Thompson, Luuut, New York, uluiue ot Napoleon,

bronze, owned by C, C. D Plnsnoi; bust of the Kooky
Mountain Trapper, plaster; bust ot W. C. Bryaut.
owned by C Ji. Ludingtoii.

Volk, L. W.. Cbicugu, bustot A, Lincoln, marble.
Ward, J. (J. A.. New York, Ind an Hunter and Dog,

bronze, owned by Central Park New York; Tue
Freedman, bronze, owned by John Baker.

CLASH V KNIIHA VINOS, KTC.
American Bank Note Company, New York, speci-

mens of bank-no- te and rtber eiiKravimr and printing
Marshall, W. K., Newark, N. J., engravings on steel,

X.IUC01U ai.u waBuingion.
National Bank Note Company, New York, speci-

mens of bank-not- e engraving
HalplD, F New York, eugraving on steel, Presl

deal Lincoln.

The colored people of Charleston are in
the midst ot a tremendous revival of religion.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
SPECIAL NOTICE. THOSE DESI-rln- g

to contribute towards the Building Fund
of the

BRAINERD MEMORIAL SABBATH SCHOOL,
are invited to do so by BAT DBDAY EVENING, 6th
instant, that the amount may be Included in the
report at the opening exercises on the 7ib.

Mr. S. T. ELDRIDUE, No. 4128 S. BEGUN D Street,
will receive subscriptions. 4 S 21

KS?" DEPARTMENT OP HIGHWAYS,
OFFICE No. 104 South FIFTH Street,

Puii.AbKLlMi ia. April 4, 1867.
NOTICC TO CONTRACTU H.

Sealed Proposals will be received at the Oince of the
Cbiel Commissioner of Highways until 12 o'clock M.,
on MONDAY. Sth instant, for the construction of the
follow log Si leel 6 incu brick Sewers:

On the line of bixlh street, irom the south curb line
of Dauphin, to couuect with the sewer atUermautowu
road and Diamond street.

bprlng Garden street, from Eighteenth to Nine- -
teenin siruei.

Pine street, Irom Sixth to Seventh street,
Hace slredt. Irom Juulner lu TiilrLPuiiLh Rirnet
Waluulistreel, Irom Fortieth slrsul a 00 feet west-

ward.
Ann and Eighteenth streets, from Eighteenth and

Spmce to Nineteenth and Doblilus.
And one ol three leet diameter, on Powelton avenue,

from the Peiinny I vunla Kail-oa- d to Tlilrty-tlttt- i street.
Wlib fcucli inlets and manholes as may be directed by
the Chief Eugineer and Surveyor.

The understanding to bo that the contractor shall
take bills prepared against the properly (routing on
said sewers to the amount of oue dollar and twenty-liv- e

cents lor each lineal foot ot front on each side
of the street as so much cash paid; the balance as
limited by Ordinance, to be paid by the city, and the
contractor is hereby required to keep the street and
newer in good order for three years alter the sewer is
linlshed.

U lieu the street is occupied by a City Passenger
Itailn ad track, the sewer shall be constructed aloug
side ol said track iu such manner as not to obstruct or
interfere with the bate passage ol the cars thereon;
and no claim lor remuneration shall be paid the con-
tractor by the company using said track, as specified
in act ot Assembly approved May 8, 1SVU.

All Bidders are luvited to be present at the time and
place of opening the said proposals. Each proposal
vlll be accompunikd by a certificate that a Bond has

been tiled In the Law Department as directed by Or-

dinance ol May INCH. Ji the lowest bidder shall not
execute a'contract w ithin Ave days alter the work Is

awarded, he will bedeemed as declining, and will he
held liable on li Is bond for the dlUereuco between his
bid and the next highest bid.

Kpecilleatloiis may be had at the Department ot
hm veys, which w ill be strictly $ll're,'f,KDLEy,

4 r, .it Chief Commlss'louer ol Highways.

GREY HAIR RESTORED TO ITS

OKMilKAI. CONDITIO: AND CO LOB.
Lotutnn Hitir Vrilor Xrstorer aiui weiimn,

' Hair Odor ltraltrrr antl Jtrruuiv
Will invent the Hair Irom falling off. and promote

uew and healthy growth; completely eradicates
Dandruff; will prevent and Cure Nervoua

Headache; will give the Hair clean,
glonsy appearance; and is a certain

cure for all Diseases ol the Head.

Why "Loudon Hair Color Heatorer"
Is so highly esteemed and universally used.

cases where the loUiclej are

tc.contain no mineral sub- -

B.CAUSK-jrLraVr-- ted

tuVsl h?a iTanUie, or solting any- -

hue become a staple article, and no
Bkcads- k- out u

leadlni'drogglht and ueuier lu toilet artf.

cles sella It.

It Does Not Dy Hi'i
stimulant and tonic to the organs, and

ifhem and coloring matter. Dry.
l wUL u" ,,uearuuee of the hair is

tciiip i kept dean, Cool, and healthy, and UaudruU

e's,nebm'llet.d78 cents; six bottles. 1. Sold at Dr.
kwaWo No. Mi N. SIXTH bireel. above Vine,
and all Druggists and Variety Store. a Dwtmj

fjj BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE.-T- HIS

splendid Hair Dye Is the best lu the world.
The only u and iierfecl i.v 11 armless, Reliable. In-
stantaneous. N disappointment. No ridiculous Hum.
Natural Black or Brown. Remedies the 111 effects of
Jluii Jue. jnvigoruie iu nnir, leaving u soil and
beautiful. The genuine Is signed WILLIAM A.
BATCH KLOR. All others are mere Imitations, and
should be avoided. Hold by all Urugglsis and Per-
fumers. Factory, No. HI BARCLAY isireet, New
...-I- A Kf...i 1

SPECIAL NOTICES.

1ST CHAPLAIN JOHN LONG,'

Of the U. S. Military ABylum,

AT AlTOIfsJTA, MAINR,

Will receive applications for admission Into the
HOME, at his oinoe -- v

ISO. I SOUTH ftF.VKNTII NTBKF.T,

UNTIL SATURDAY, 15th INST.

Applicants must bring discharge papers and cer-

tificates oil dcntlty.

48tj J AT COOKK, MANAOKIt.

POST OP PIC E, PHILADELPHIA,
tk&J Ia., 18117

The malls for Havana, Cuba, per steamship IIEN-lili-

lv IIUHKIN, will close at this olllce on
SA'i l ItDAY MOUNINW. Anril 8, nt fl o'clock, tne day
ofsalllng. 61l) HENRY H. BINGHAM, P. M.

We are receiving direct from

France and Italy a lino collec-

tion of BRONZE FIGURES,
VASES, GROUPS, CLOCKS, and
CANDELABRAS,ALABASTER

VASES, URNS, GROUPS and
STATUETTES, BISQUE T

VASES and ORNAMENTS, and

will dispose of the same through
Mr. B. SCOTT, Jr., at the Art
Gallery, No. 1020 CHESNUT

Street, in the course of a few

days.

VITI BROS.,
(Late Vito Viti & Sons,)

IMPOltTEUS,
No. 149 South FRONT St.,

4 5 31 PHILADELPHIA.

07 EIGHTH STREET 1Q7

RIBBON STORE,
FOl' It DOORS ABOVE ARCH STREET.

JULIUS SICIIEL
Hfisjust opened a fine assortment ofM!!. LISTER Y

4.441M lor ibe enduing Season, cousisiiug of
Ml RAW KOKNETM AMU UATM. the latestshapes and styles.

Itl Hlio.VM in all colors, widths, aud qualities; the
uesi assortment in ineciiy.

Bonnet bilks, Satins, Velvets, and Crapes, all quail'
ties aud shades.

Flowers, a superb assortment In the latest
novelties.

Velvet RlbboDB, black and colored, In all widths and
qualities.

The beat French and New York Bonnet Framesalways on hand.
Bonnet Ornaments, Bugle Fringes, the handsomest

styles: In tact, every article used lu making or trim
ming a ouuuei or uau

The above goods are all selected with the best care,
and will be bold at the lowest market rates to suit the
times.

JULIUS SIOHEL,
MO. 107 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,

FOUB DOOB3 ABOVE ARCH.

F. S. No trouble to show good3. 4 2 lin

FASHIONS FOR LADIES.

NOW OPEN

New Paris Cloaks and Mantillas,

WALKING SUITS
AND

COSTUMES DE VOYAGE,

For Ladies and Misses.

BLACK DRESS SILKS

FROM M TO 910.

Lee Points and Rotondes,

Ol It I)HEKS-HAK- I. lli:i'tllT)li:.T,
Under the superintendence of accomplished mo,t Istes
Is NOW OPEN tor the prompt execution of all orders
entrusted to us.

J. W. PItOCT Oil & CO.,
4 5 8t NO. Oil) CIIESNL'T STREET.

C. SOMER8 & SON,
No. 609 CnESNUT Street,

Call the attention of the public to their Stock of

FINIS OLOT1IINO.
Also, to the large assortment of NEW STYLE

FIECE GOODS for Spring Wear.
Our Measure Department Is so organized that gen-

tlemen can feel every confidence that the garment
obtained will be made in the best manner, and latest
style.

itrmwlu t-- C, SOMERS 4c SON.

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, &C.

JOHN c. Annisori,
AT THE OLD STAND,

NOW. I AUD NORTH SIXTH STREET

rHIULCBXTHIA

Would Invito the attention of bis friends and
customers to hla

LARUE AMD SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT
or

IlOSIKllY- - GLOVES;
AND THE LATEST NOVELTIES I OR OEM

TLEJMEN'S WEAR.

ALSO,

TO HIS IMPROVED PATTERN SHIRT,
Made of the best materials by band, and war-
ranted to fit and give sailuraoilon, or uionej
relundfcd.

PRICE8 MODERATE. 1 22rp

pt HOFFMANN, JR..
NO. SSS ARCH STREET,

FURNISHING GOODS,
(Late O. A. Hoffman, formerly W. W. Knight,)

FINE SHIRTS AND WRAPPERS.
HOSIERY AM ULOVES

SILK,LAHRSWOOL ANDMERINO
X Kinwm ITNDERt'LOTHINU.

Jt W. SCOTT & OO.
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

AND I)KAi.EB8 1ST

MEN'S FUIIN1SIIINQ GOODS.
No. 814 CHESNUT STREET,

i'OTJB DOOItfl BELOW THE "CONTINENTAL,,
B27jrp PHILADKLPHIA.

PATENT SllOU LDER-SEA- M

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE

FKRFECT FITTING BHIKTS AND DKAWKK&
made from measurement at very short notice.

All other articles ot GENTLEMEN'S DRESS
GOODS la fuH variety.

WINCHESTER A CO.,
1 11 J No. 70B CHESNUT Street.

WANTS.

WAMED-MK- N FROM EVERY COUSiTY
I nlifd Males to t all at No. 4U CI1EJS- -

NUT Street, room 1, second Uoor.aud .if e the PATENT
Al WOtl'lltHKJ BUT IKK ill A k Ml churn butler
Irom tweei milk in live minutes. By investing a tew
hundred dollars t'i" to f.' can hu made ever) da; costs
ihii 3" cenis anu sens lur (3. county ana male rignu
lor saie. 4 2 t

"XT ANTED GROUNDS BY A HASG BALL
TV CLlti. Address M. IK, No. ail Slreet,

siaiing price, locanou. una oays 10 oe uau. 11

"VX7 ANTED A COLORED MAN TO TRAVEL
V V to Europe. An-l- ut J. J. HKoWN,
4 1 Commercial Hotel,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

I" H E CHINCARORA
ANTI-NERVOU- S

SMOKING TOBACCO!
The CIlINGAhOltA TOBACCO grows from the rich

soil of the "OltlENT," aud Is possessed of a pecu-liarl- y

delicious llavor. entirely unknown to the
li hwrcos of all other climes. But its unprecedented
popularity has sprung liom the fact of the entire ab-
sence of that deadly poison, Jiieotiii, which permeates
every other tnunccn, and which Is the one and sole
cause ot the distressing nervous diseases, dyspepsia,
etc., which most invariably, sooner or later, tollow
tne Indulgence or the pipe and cigar. At the recent
analyzailon 01 tolmcco irom all pans of the world, at
the Academy of bcleuces, lu Vans, the renowned
Chemist, M. J.amouieaux, ueclari d that while Euro
peau and American lohacco contaliK-- lully eight per
cent,, aud the purest Havana tobacco Com two to li ve
per cent, of Afrpffn, the CHINOAKORA did not con-lai- n

one discoverable particle of that deadly poison, a
drop of which, extracted, will destroy Hie.

Our Agent at BOM BAY has shipped us large quan-
tities ol the CUINGAltORA during the last two
years, and although we have been pressed to supply
the demand for this delicious luxury to the veteran
smoker, yet we are now prepared to offer It In un-
limited quantities, at a piice much lower than some
American tobacco of alar inferior quality.

A connoisseur has but to smoke the American to-

bacco and cigars, which are iuvariahly chemically
flavored, to be disgusted with the medicinal taste,
which leaves a nauseous, unhealthy coating In the
moutli, and In time never fails to shatter the nervous
si' stem.

The natives of the "ORIENT" smoke theCHIN--
A ROMA from morn till night, from youth to age,

and are happily unconscious ot the wild, distressing
fire which courses tin ough the veins of the inhaler
of the fumes of tobacco containing Atmttrh

We Invite every lover of the weed to try the CHIN-GAROR-

and guarantee unprecedented, pleasure In
Its delicious flavor. Sold everywhere.

EDWIN M. COOK & CO..
Solo Agents and Importers or the CHINGARORA

TOBACCO tor the United States and Cauadas,
and Dealers In all kinds of

Havana and American Cigari and Tobaccos,
MAIN DEPOT, r I mwfim4p

NO. 107 DUANE STREET, NEW YORK.

liAILEY & CO.,

IV0. 819 CIIESMT SLREET,
nave Just received per steamer CITY OF

PARIS, an Invoice of

FINE ENGLISH PLATED-YAR- E,

Of entirely New aud Original Styles, manufac-
tured expressly to order.

ALSO,

A. Very Complete and Choice Assortment
OF

GARNET JEWELRY,
AT VERY REDUCED PRICES. 4 I mwi3mrp

R E M O V E D .
JOHN TIIOItNLEY,

INDIA RUBBER AND GUTTA PERCHA MANUFACTORY
'Mo. 503 CHESNUT STKKKT,

Above Fifth, North Bide,
Opposite the Mayor's Olllce (formerly at No. 311),

PHILADELPHIA.

MACHINE BELTING, STEAM PACKING, EN-
GINE HOSE,

And all other articles of Vulcanized India Rubber
used lor Mechanical aud .Manufacturing pur.poses. 411mrp

POSTER'S RESTAURANT.
NO. 181 NOl'TII THIRD STREET,

OITOSITE GIBABD BANK, PHILADELPHIA.

Oysters and Msuls at all hours. tSlm

CATtPETINGS.

QLEN ECHO MILLS.
eEHHAKTOWlf , PniLADKLmiA.

BIcCALLlllS, CREASE & BLOAJt.

No. 509 CHESNUT STREET.
MANUFACTURER OT

THREE-PL- Y CARPETING8,
EXTRA SUPER INGRAIN
SUPERFINE INGRAIN,
rUNE INGRAIN,
TWILLED AND PLAIN VENETIAN
RUGS, MATS. ETC.

JlClALLtMS, CllEASK & SLOAN,

No. 509 CHESNUT STREET,
JOBBERS AND DEALERS U

CARPETING S Etc. Etc.,
Would call the attention of the Trade to whatare denominated "PHILADELPHIA GOODS."to which they glvespeclal attention.

JCCALLIMS, CI1EASE & SLOAN,

No. 509 CHESNUT STREET,
avents ron;

WIBNER II. TOWNSEND'S and
A. FOLSOM & SON'S

OIL. CLOTHS,
ANDU. W.CIIIP9IAN A CO.'S STAIR PADS

AND CARPET EI M NUN. 1 UrpSm

JETAIL DEPARTMENT,

No. 519 CHESNUT STREET.

McCALLCHS, CEEASE A SLOAN.

QARPETINCS!
300 Pieces of Elegant Patterns

OF

ENGLISH BRUSSELS AND TAPESTRY.
Just arrived Iioui Europe, and now In Store,

Also, a complete assortment of

ENULISU ROT AIj WILTON,
ENUEISU VELVETS,

ENGLISH It RUNS ELS AND TAPESTRIES.
TIllttK I'LV AND INtlUAIN.

VENETIAN, IOR HALLS AND STAIRS.
91 ATTlNCiS, RUiS,BIATS, ETC.,

ELOOR OIL CLOTHS.
IN ALL WIDTHS AND QUALITIES.

LEECOM & SHAW,
NO. SIO ARCH STREET,

S 42 fmw2mrp iletweeu Ninth and Teutu.

Just landed "

ENGLISH OAKPETINQS,
VELVETS,

BUISSELS,

T A PEST III,
INGRAINS.

Also.KEW STYLE VENETIANS, for 8TAIR3 and
HALLS, with. separate Borders to match, all mads
expressly for our sales by tne best manufacturers,
and will be Bold at lowest cash prices, 2 1 fmwSmSp

REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON,

No. 807 CHESNUT ST.
QARPETINCS,

OIL. CL.OTIIS,
MATTINGS'

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

J. R. WHITE,

No. 13 North SECOND Street.
CHEAPEST IN THE CITY.

45 1m First Carpet Biore above Market.

CARPETlfcUS! CAIU'ETLNQS

J. T. DELACROIX,
No. 37 South SKOONJJ Street.II ail recHlved i.r iHt.. ii,.iti.ia 1. ....... . . 9- M.a.wa, MMaa huu variedausortoieutof
J. CROSMLET A SON'S RRirsSELS CABPET1NUS, NEW DES1UNS.

Also, a large line 01 Three-pl- y Kztra Super d FlnaINtUtAIN CAK1I.T1NO, Coi-rAO- K and H 5 CA1'JlTb, OIL Cl.ll llS, hHAUlUS, K1U. whlcii will jT
Sold at greatly reduced prices, wholesale aud retail.

J. T. UKLACHOIX,
No. 87 eoutu HMXJND Street,Between Market aud Clieaunl streets.N. B. Partlouiur attention paid to the tilting upalOflices aud Cuniitiiiir-room- 2 & Sax

QEORCE W. HILL
HANVFA1T I'RER AND DEALER IJ

OAIIPETINGS,
Mo. ISO NORTH THIRD STREET,

Hason band a lare assortment of CESIBABLB
PATTERNS, to which be asks the attention of buy.
ers. , 18 wfrasra

FOR SALE.

iff? FOR SALE THE GOOD-WIL- L AND
AJii Fixtures of Hie Hotel, Beslau-luu- t,

and UinliiK ISuloous, situate ut the soulliwesC
corner of C'AlC'iKH hlreel and KXC11ANUK Place
lulfly of Frederick Lukemeyer, deceuhed, aud favor-
ably known us "Lukemeyer's" to all brunches of the
business community, lor tcrnis,'upply on the pre
llllsrs, to MALI X JjAlVi!.Al&YH.K,

6Z'J II Administratrix.

FOR SALlii DWELLING No. 815 N.
Hxlh strL'i'i. i.hovo Vine. 2u leel front by (W feel.

11 nl bu open tor Iniieciion Suturduy. April li. from i
o'clock uuill 5 o'clock. Apply to

P. MADEIRA,
4S2t No.115TF.NTH Street, below Chestnut

sale-o- ne ok those elegantOfor lteiidencea, lib sldoyard, on the soutb
aide of Green siroet, No. Zwi, liulshed with all lbs
Uiodern conveniences.

A turtle part ot the j urchuse money can remain oa
mortguge. Apply to

CiJARI.TCS IT. MASSON.
i 4 6t No. y.D N. hlXTH Street.

1 COUNTRY SEAT AND PAKAf FOR fiTr BALK. FlflV to One lluudred Acres, Kris-J- .

toTplke, above the Beveu uilie-sluii- near l'soouy.
Muiislou Jlouse, Factory aud liwellliiMS 10 l;.t.
A mil v to It VV HI 1 Ak h.R.
V Vl N- - LUCVS'f sweet.


